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YOU HAY HAVE

BY BrPT W. T CARRINGTOX.

It is encouraging to note that meet
cities, towns and school districts are
employing teachers at Increased
salaries.

The amount of state school moneys
to be apportioned in July will be
about 50,000 more than last year.
The per capita will be about f 135
this year.

Kentuckv is agitating the question
of establishing a system of state nor-

mal schools. State Bupt. Carrlng-to-n

recently attended the Kentucky
8tate Teachers' Association and ex-

plained to them the Missouri system
than which he thinks there is none
better.

The State Department ot Educa-
tion will shortly revise the state
course of study. The old course was
based on the adapted books. Since
there will not be state onformlty of
text-book- s, the course of study will
be arranged ao as to adjust Itself to
any good texts.

In the recent examinations held by
the State Superintendent, 55 differ-

ent persona wrote. There were 2G9
papers. About halt of these were
graded above passing. As a result,
eleven certificates were issued. Many
did not attempt to finish the ex-

amination.
We may expect much larger att-

endance in the high schools the
coming year. The number ot pupils
graduating from the grades is fifty
per cent larger than last year. The
best test of the efficiency ot any
school is the percentage ot Its grad-
uates entering schools of higher
grade.

The state Institutions are main-

taining summer schools for teachers
as usual this year. They ate fuller
than ever. There are nearly COO at
Warrensburg, 400 at Klrksvllle, 250
at Cape Qlrardeau and 300 at Colum-

bia. All approved schools have
large attendance also.

It is a good suggestion that the
commissions recently appointed to
locate the two new normal schools
make as one of the conditions of lo-

cating a requirement that the public
schools of the place be offered for
model and training school purposes.
The towns or cities securing the lo
cation should pledge the state to
maintain the public schools on a
model basis (or these purposes.

There have been quite a few changes
in the superintendences of some of
the smaller city schools of the state.
A few good superintendents are retir-
ing and engaging in other business.
As a rule, the schools will not suffer
thereby, tor many very able young
men are promoted to positions of
greater usefulness and responsibility.
Thsy will be equal to the situations
and conditions will in nearly every
instance be better.

Tammany Wants Folk for Fourth.

Xew York, June 26. Charles F.
Murphy is planning to have Joseph
W. FoIk, governor of Missouri, t' S

central figure of the Fourth of July
celebration by Tammany t Got.
Folk has not yet accepted, but it was
said that there is a strong proba
bility tnat be will come.
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MOTHER'S FMEtID
makes childbirth easy by preparing the
system for parturition and thus shortening
labor. TJie painful ordeal is robbed of ita
terror, and the danger lessened to both
mother and child; the tune of confinement
is shortened, the mother rested, and child
fully enveloped, strong and healthy.

Homing sickness, or nausea arising
from nremancT. ia invented bv ita tu.

As pregnancy advances, the breasts en-
large, become swollen and hard. ' Long
before the child ia bora, they are prepar-
ing for the secretion ot milk. It ia import.
ani tnat tney receive eariy attention.
Mother's Friend softens the skin and
facilitates the secretion of Life Plaid.
Undeveloped breasts, hard-cake- d shortly
after delivery, are the result of non--
treatment, and likely to culminate la
wammary ADscess, lrom wnicn ao many
suffer excruciating pain and are left with
these organs permanently Impaired.

ajftaeM, pUaMtttr ui opaarfoa era alma ta
aad otulf aa aaay iMofth 'VI. Try ft.OtinnlKp Vitas faa,

in; but if our passions be seditious,
. ....x .1 I LImat is enouga to Keep us wBttug,

without any other tumult. It is not
the posture of the body or the com
posure of the bed that will give rest

to an uneasy mind. There is an Im

patient sloth that may be roused by

action, and the vices of Lxinesemust
be cured by business. True happi
ness is not to be found in excesses of
wine, nor in the largest prodigalities
ot fortune. What sho has given me

she may take away, but she shall not
tear it from me, and so long as it
does not grow to roe I can part with

it without pain. lie that would per
fctly know himself, let him eet aside

bis money, his fortune, his dignity,

and examine himself naked, without
being put to learn from others the
knowledge of himself.

LetEvery Man Kxamine Himself.
It Is dangerous tor a man too sud

denly or too easily to believe himself.
Wherefore let us examine, watch,
observe and inspect our own hearts,
for we ourselves are our own greatest
flatterers. We should every night
call ourselves to an account. What
infirmity have I mastered ?

What passion opposed? What temp
tation resisted? What virtue ac-

quired? Our vices will abate ot them-

selves It they be brought every day
to the shrift. 0 the blessed sleep

that follows auch a diary I 0 the
tranquility, liberty and greatness of

that mind that la a spy upon itself,
and a private censor of Ita own man-

ners! It is my custom every night,
eo soon as the candle is out, to run
all over the words and actions ot the
past day; and I let nothing escape
me; for why should I fear the Bight of

my errors when I can admonish and
forgive myself? I was a little too
hot in such a dispute. My opinion
might have been as well spared, for
It gave offense and did no good at
all. The thing was true, but all
truths are not to be Spoken at all
times. I would I had held my ton
gue, for there is no contending either
with fools or our superiors. I have
done ill, but It shall be so no more.
If every man would but thus look in
to himself, it would be the better tor
us ail. w nat can be more reason
able than this dally review of a lite

that we cannot warrant for a mo
ment? Our fate Is set, and the first
breath we draw is only the first mo
tlon toward our last. There is a
great variety in our lives, but all
tends to the aame issue. We are born
to lose and to perish, to hope and to
fear, to vex ourselves and others, and
there is no antidote against a com-

mon calamity but virtue; for the
foundation of true joy ia in the con-

science.
Good Men Never Mjhkrahle Nor

Wicked Mem Haim'Y. There is not
in the scale of nature a more insepa-

rable connection of cause and effect

than in the case of happiness and vir-

tue, nor anything that more natural-
ly produces the one or more nece-
ssarily presupposes the other; for
what is It to be happy but for a man
to content himself with his lot in a
cheerful and quiet resignation to the
appointments of QodlAlL the ac
tionsotour Uvea ought to be gov
ernor with a respect to good and evil,
and it is only reason that distin
guiahes. As the beams of the sun ir
radiate the earth, and yet remain
where they were, so is it In some por-

tion with a holy mind, that illu
mines all our actions and yet adheres
to its original. Why do we not as
well commend a horse for his glorious
trappings as alnan tor his pompons
additions? It la not health, nobility,
riches, that can justify a wicked man;
nor la It the want ot all these that
can discredit a good one. Thatia
the sovereign blessing which makes
the possessor ot It valuable without
anything else, and him that wants it
contemptible, though he had all the
world besides. It Is not the paint
ing, gilding or carving that makes a
good ship; bat If she be a nimble sail
er, tight and strong to endure ths
seas, that Is her excellence. It is the
edge and temper ot the blade that
makes a good sword, not ths rich-

ness of ths scabbard; and so It Is not
money or possessions that make a
man considerable, bat the virtue,

To Avoid Service in Manchuria.

NIenna, June 24. It is reported
from Lemburg, Austria, that 1G0

men of the Sixty-sevent- h Russian
Chlan regiment have crossed the
frontier Into Qallcia and hays sur-

rendered their horses to the Austrian
authorities. The' men, It ia added,
asserted they were determined not
to go to, certain death In Manchuria.

A Philosophy Helpful to

the "Business" of

Happiness.

Peace of Conscience. A good
conscience in the testimony of a (rood
lite, and the reward of it. This it is

that fortifies the mind against for-to-

when a man has gotten the
mastery of bio passion, placed his
treasure aud security within himself,
learned to be content with his cond-
ition, and that death is no evil in it-

self, but ouly the end of man. Every
man ha a judge and a wituess with-

in himself of all Rood and ill that he

does, which inspires ue with great
thoughts, aud administers to us
wholesome counsels. To see a man
fearless in dangers, untainted with
lusts, happy in adversity, composed
in tumult aud langhiutr at all those
things which are generally either cov-

eted or feared all men must acknowl
edge that this can be nothing else

but a beam of divinity thmlntluenees
u mortal body. A great, a good and
a right mind Is a kind of dlviuity
lodged In lesh; it came from heaven
and to heaven it must return, and It
is a kind of heavenly felicity which a
pare and virtuous mind enjoys, in
some degree, even upon earth; where-- e,

temples of honor are but empty
names, which probably owe their be-

ginning either to ambition or to vio-

lence. I am strangely transported
with the thoughts of eternity; nay,
with the belief of it, for I have a pro
found veneration for the opinions of

great men, especially when they prom
ise things so much to my satlafac
tion, for they do promise thr-m- ,

though they do not prove them. In
the question of the immorality of the
sool, it goes very far with me, a gen-

eral consent to the opinion of a
future reward and punishment, which

meditation ruines me to the con
tempt of this lite, in hopes of a bet
ter. But still, though we know that
we have a soul, yet what the soul is,

how, and from whence, we are utter
ly ignorant. This only we under-

stand, that all the good and 111 we do
is under the dominion of the mind,

that a clear conscience states us In

an inviolable peace, and that the
greatest blessing in nature is that
which every honest man may betow
upon himself. The body is but the
clog and prisoner of the mind, tossed
up and down, and persecuted with
punishments, violences and diseases;
but the mind itself is sacred and eter-

nal, and exempt from the danger of

all actual impression.
Conscience as Max's Ji hgk Pro-

vided thatwe look to our consciences,
regardless of opinion; let me deserve
well though I hear ill. The common
people tuke stomach and audacity
for the marks of magnanimity and
honor, and It a man be soft and mod-

est they look upon him as an easy
fop, but when they come once to ob-

serve the dignity of his mind in the
eqaality and firmness of his actions,
and that his external quiet is found-

ed upon an Internal peace, the very
same people have him in esteem and
admiration, for there is no man but
approves of virtue, though but few

pursue it. We see where It Is, but we

dare not venture to come at It; and
the reason is, we overvalue that which
we must anit. to., obtain itA sood
conscience fears no witnesses, but a
guilty conscience la solicitous, even
In solitude. If we do nothing bat
what Is honest, let all the world know

it; bat If otherwise, what does It
signify to have nobody else know it,

o long as I know it myse'I? Miser-

able la he that slights that wituess!
Wickedness, it ia true, may escape
the law, but not the conscience, tor a
private conviction ia the first and the
greatest punishment of offenders, ao

that sin plagues itself, and the fear of
vengeance pursues even those that

, ascaps the stroke of it.. It were 111 for
' good men that iniquity may ao eaaily

vftde the law, the judge and the exe-- "

cation, it nature had not aet up tor-

ments and gibbets in the consciences

of transgressors. Be that ia gallty
lives In perpetual terror, and while he

; sxpects to be punished he punishes
himself, and whoaoever deserves It

; wspecta It. What it he be not detect--:

d? He la atill In apprehension jet
that ha may be ao. His sleeps are
painful and never secure, and he can--

r oot apeak ot another man's wicked
r --M wiwvui v. mi uwu.
: '(Hi ft good conscience is a aon--

Many friends, but you will find none so

steadfast, so ready to respond to your
wants, so capable of pushing you ahead, as
the leather-covere- d pass book Issued by
some good bank.

You can easily demonstrate this by
by opening an account here. We receive

deposits in any amount, and will be glad
to have you as a customer.

When you o to a drug store
and ask for Scott's Emulsion
you know what you want the
man knows you ought to have
It Don't be surprised, though,
if you are offered something

Ise. Wines, cordials, extracts,
etc., of cod Iver oil are plant!"
ful but don't Imagine you ara
getting cod liver oil when you
take them. Every year for thirty
years we've been increasing
the sales of Scott's Emulsion.
Why? Because It has always
been better than any substitute
for it

Send for free sample

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists
409-41- 3 Pearl Street, New York

60a and $1.00. All druggists

ACCUSES BARRETT

OF SELF-PRAISIN- G.

Columbia Paper Prints

Highly Flattering Notice

of American Minister,

Washington, June 20. United
States Minister John Barrett has
long been quoted freely In the papers
on any and all subjects from World's
Fairs and world's diplomacy to high
tariff and chills and fever at the
Isthmus. The real ability andente:-pris- e

of the man as a publicity pro-

moter for himself at least is just
now understood

When h was transferred from Pan-
ama to Colombia a Panama paper
printed a very eulogistic editorial
article concerning Mr. Barrett's ser-

vices to the two republics. It said:
"There Is little doubt that there
would have been serious misunder-
standing between the two Govern
ments last summer it he (Mr. Barrett)
had not poured oil on the troubled
waters. Although the American
newspapers make most of the credit
to the Taft agreements to others it
is well known that the success of the
negotiations was in no email meas
ure due to Mr. Barrett before the
Secretary of War arrived."

Much more ot the same sort was
printed laudatory of the Hon. John
Barrett as a diplomat and a patriot.
That was on May 12.

The same paper on June 10 said:
The Star and Herald will now state

the 'very laudatory article' was left

at this office by Mr. Barrett's private
secretary and we have every reason
to suppose was written by Mr. Bar
rett himself, his powers of

having long been the envy of
those seeking diplomatic position."
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FINDS BRIDE AFTER

A LONG SEPARATION.

Torn Apart on Wedding Day 15

Years Ago by Parents, Pair.

Meet JVniL Remarry.

Dallas, Texas, June 24. Separated
on their wedding day, 15 years ago,
by the mother and guardian ot the
bride, who had the marriage annul!
ed, I. G. Hill, a machinist, has found
the bride of bis youth and they are
to be remarried.

Hill and Ollie Patterson of Monroe,
Io., eloped and were married In 1890.
The courts annulled the marriage be
cause of the youth of the bride and
her mother and guardian sent ber
to New Orleans to school.

Hill drifted to Texas and received
one or two letters from his bride, but
soon lost all trace ot her.

She was graduated and becoming

a trained nurse, was attending a
patient In Ft. Worth, where Hill was
foreman of the machine shops of the
Texas & Pacific Railway Co. Hssaw
one of Mrs. Hill's business cards in a
drug store, bat on looking for her
fyand shs had corns to -- Dallas. He
immediately resigned his position
and, coming hers, hunted op his long
lost wire.
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FARM
To be able to borrow money on real
estate on long time, with the privilege of

making payments before due, is an advan-

tage which the frugal borrower appre--'

dates; We loan money in this way and
at a Jow rate of interest.
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